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TH1E CAADIAN INDEPENDENT.

NOTICEM

T-uE follo'wing ie an extract from the letter of one -of oui ministers when'sending hie subscription
The paper is capital, and. demanda infinitely larger patronage than our people. are givirýg it. 1 ara trying te draw attention'

to it, and awaken an appetito for it, by reading from, its columus at our weely meetings its Misuion News and other goQd thinga&
Very good, brother; you are doing well. WhVo will le the ,next to stand up and bear teetimony 'J [f Our

churches would give us a. thousand new subscrihers (ae they could eseily do) we would make. THE iNDE)PZ14DE!T Stil
more attractive and worthy of support.

We bave to thank our subscribeni for the response mnade te our appeal for the payment~ of.- subecriptione. A
number bave been received and placed to credit. .WiIl tha friends kindly look to their labels, and see that the date hs
chainged correctly. The mailing list ie meade Up to the 24th February, but it ie quite possible ibat some mailed beforel
that date may net yet have-reached us; it will therefore he -on thenexkt number that the corrected date 'wilI appear.
There- are àtili som e hundrede who have «not paid their subscriptions- for the"current year now. due. Kindly send us
your dollar at once. There are aliso soine who owe two, three, î~rand even five years.' If 3'our label ihows
tg1 .Thny, '87,»> you are due one dollar for 1887; i 'f it shows Ill Jany, '86,> you owe two dollars-one for 1886 aijd
one for 1887; and se on, ln like order. Address.all letters, editoriail or business alike, to

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, Box 2648, TORONTO.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,.Y

BON. GEO, W.- ROSS, PRMIDnNT, U ON. S. .R. BLAKE,
M3inu8ter of Educatioz. RtOBERT. M VCEPBSIEN

Purchase au Instahnent Bond, Endowment Assurance withý Guaranteed-
Cash Surrender Value. Best Commercial ?aperilu the Market:"

Securing the Largest amount of Assurance at the least possible- Cost.

ALL OTHER DESIRABLE FORMS. 0F LIFE ASSURANCE FURNISHED.

Seiid for Prospectus. RWAGENTS WAXTEID i lnrepresented Districts.

HENRY O'H.ARA_. Managing Director.
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45ditoria1 fottings.

Wc have not been teaching the lesson that oui
scholars have had to-day çFebruary 2o), but we have
been studying it, and what a striking lesson it is-
" Abraham pleading for Sodon-i 1 " The picture
of the grand old patriarch, the father of the laith-
fui and the friend of God, standing thcre and

pleading for the doomcd city with such wonderful
earnesîness and pathos, and at the sanie time with
such deep) huînility, stands out unique on the pages
of holy wvrit. We think of Moses pleading for idola-
trous Israel, content, if the p)eop)le are 51)ared, thatI
hie himiself should be blotted out of God's Book ;
buit here it is the sublimiity of unselfish faith. The
prayer wvas not in vain ; for wlhen the Lord poured
out His judgmcints upon the wicked cities lie re-
inembered Abrahiam, and saved Lot in the over-
throwv. Wec have the great Intercessor-greater
than Abraham-and He is able to save to the
uttcrmiost. Not the intercessor for a few, nor for
an hour, but for ail nmen and alI time ; ,ours.

He ever lives abov.e,
For mie to intercede

H is ail-re(leenliing love,
His preciouis blood, to plead.

TALKING about ap)ostasy, and going back from
Christ, is it not piossible that there niay be somie
of those whose apostasy w-c mourn who have neyer
hiad anything froîn whiclh to apostatize ? Wc be-
lieve that Demas had, but not ahl who are supposed
to have followed is cxamiple.

SoioNî and prosperity, a good business, riches
and J)osititon, or the roughi mourain side, %vith
l)eace, quiet, poverty it rnay be, but the worship)
and the blessing of God, communion with Humi,
assurance of His favour and exemption from the
containiinating influences and constant perils of a

[No. 5.

îvicked neigh,]bourlhood. Which pays lin the long run?

A îAST-R's wvife fromi the coiintry-you kcnow
God rnakes the country, wvhich mani spoils by the
town,-writes touching 'Mrs. Currie's death, and
says: ',Our mission band wvill have $ 15 to exl)Cfd,
and they wishi it to go to a memiorial fund, to be
expended in erccting a sehool roomi, church or
mission house in rnmory of our first miissionary's
wife." An excellent suggestion, wvhiclh our Foreigzn
Missionary Society cati use, and profit thercby.

Tinis samie earnest wvorker invites through our
coluns answers to the followving inquiries. The
autocrat in the editor's chair requires the sanie to
be brief and pointed. Sucz answers wvill bc more
than chcrfiîlly inserted. i. Accounts; of the
miissionary mneetings hlcd l)y our Chur-ch Mission-
ary associations. \Votilc they not prove useful in
theSe coLumnIs ? 2. 1-10W are public imissionary
mccl ingýs to be managed ? Couild not Sunday
eveniings l)e 1 rofitably spent, at intervals, in suchi
meetings, several taking part? 3. 1-0 ay mis

sion b)ands be best w'cd, and the memibers best
interested ? An interchange of thought on these
subjects, in modemn tongneC a SYM;POSiumi, will be
very useful.

A LaiRfrom M\r. G. H-ague, criticising, our
commnents on the Andover case, togcther with our
comnents, and sone intendcd jottings Jn our last
visit to 'Montreal, arc crowded out b)v inatter
already in type, the bnorc urgent a1ccouint of our
Missionary's journey and church news.

ON Thursday, January 20, D)r. J. F. Stevenson
wvas publicly recognized as the I)astor of the Brix-
ton Independent Chapel. Thle meeting xvas laIrge,
hearty and represenitatîve. D)r. A. Ilannay pre-
sided, and 51)oke feelingly of the loss Canada lias
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sustained by the gain made to English Indepen-
dency. Perhaps the most pleasing feature of the
evening was a letter from Mr. J. H-unter, now of
Glasgow, who had been the choice of many of the
l3rixton fricnds. As a sample of Christian gener-
osity we print it.

This unexve ted recognition led to relect ion. IlWe
have a short meeting for prayer in the saloon for the
passengers ; why not have something like this for the
men 'for'ard'? " This wvas the thought %vhich pressed
itself upon me, and to which 1 determined, if possible,
to give practical effect. Tuesday found us skirting
the Spanish coast towvard Cape de Gatta. We had

23.University Gardens, Glasgow. hurriedly Il one " Gibralt,'.r, penetrating its wonder-
J anuary 18, 1887. fuI " galleries," gazing wv4 h wvonderînent at the pictu-

Dear Dr. Stevenson,-I arn sorry that 1 cannot bi- resque Moorish and Spanish costumes which filied its
present at your public recogition on Thursday eveni- streets, and were now en route for Malta. I had corne
ing, bul let me say to yourself w'hat 1 have said to to the resolution to try the experirnent of a service
others-how sinccrely and hleartily glad 1 arn that with the rnen that very night.
you have been called to succeed our revered and be- 1etentehuso i n ilti h vnn
loved Baldwvin Brown. 'rhe friends at Brixton have Btenteior fsxadegti h vnn
been wvisely guided-more wisely. pehpta oe~as ivhat ivas called the Ildog ivatch," that is a tiie
of thein kiietv, or knot. b'nder your mnistry the of leisure for aIl but the few on that wvatch.
old and niob!e traditions of freedorn and breadth w'ilI 1 laid îny plans before the' captain, and asked per-
reniaiti and forin part of the continuous life of the mission to put thern into practice. He gave me carte
church. WVhile 1 have little syrnpathy wvith the blanche to do what 1 liked, cautioning me, however,
religib Iiberdhisin that exists chiefly to fight %0iat is
calîed "oirîhodoxy"-for it is as narrow and one-sided thtIri 1 o eev sîînî eeùna
as any other sectaranisr-I arn more and more con- should like. 1 laid the miatter before the Lord, and
vinced that the inost cornprchensive forrn of Clhris- prayed for courage and wisdorn in what wvas mani-
tianity is ever the truest, and 1 rejoice that of this festly a difficuit task. I had experience enough to
coinprehiensi ve Christianity, Bri.\îon Church will re- know that if I wvon the confidence of the men, good
main the wîtness and the working place. Nfay the rnighit be done ; if 1 made a false step, harin migh'
blesbitîîg of God abide iih you, and 10 your peopleayt>eeIegvngaet fli hi e uis be the issue. Very fearfuîly, I must confess it, did I
and serve this ne'v timie according lu the wvill of God. venture 10 go " for'ard.' Lounging around the Ilfor'ard

1 arn, mny dear Dr. Stevenson, hiatch" were thirty or forty mnen-earnen aînd firernen
Faiîhfull\v yours, -engaged either in a variety of gaines, or wvatching

JOHN HUNTER. the fortune s of the players. There were cards, dice
M.C. E. Escreet, viWar of St. Mary's, l3attersea, and draughits. For some tirne I stood a specta-

wvas also l)resent, and gave an address full of Itor of their enjoyrnent, hazarding a word ever and
Christian wvarrnth and cathoîi -citv. W\e congratu-; anon 10 some player who 'vas garnishing a brilliant

1ire %rrci ;t,,rp,'inn move of lits opponen. by an uly oath."Serg

mnay the blessing of God continue to follow himi
,nd his until the iou.rney ends.

OUR readers wiIl note that we have added
mnateriaîlv to our editorial stati on the p)age de-:oted
to Coîlege itemis. We shaîl be glad of stili further
strengîth in other directions also..

1T111- GOSPEL, AFLOAT.

nV 11E REV. W. SÇol'.
CIIAi>ER ii-iECitilUUCl IN TIE FO'C'ST'LE.

Thxe exj)cr-icrice of "îny first Sunday at sea
opencd up ne%% possibilities. On Monday morning
we rotindcd Tarifa l'oint, and entered the Bay of
Gibraltar.

As wve %were g azing on the giant rock before us, and
steaining sîovly up to our anchorage. a searnan
passed mie in the discharge of soine <1-.ty ; and as he
passed whispered a wvord of tbanks for what he wvas
pleased to caîl Ilkind words to poor jack yesterday.>

won'î help you to wvin the gaine." IlNo, no, sir" » vas
the only response 1 could gel.

After seeing several garnes concluded, I ventured
to interpose, and said: IlNowv, men, suppose you
and I have a chat together," pulling out a pocket-
Bible as 1 spoke. Instantîy the hatch wvas cleared,
and 10 a mani they scanxpered off to the starboard
buIlvark, as though a special interest had heen sud-
denly boî-n in a Peninsular and Oriental steamnship
which had been slowly making upon us aIl the day.
I was left alone, the interest of the men being appa-
rently riveted on a ship wvhicli they had seen many
limes during the day. The situation wvas not assur-
ing ; 1 feit dreadfulîy ernbarrissed and disheartened.
Sitting down, however, on a carnp-stooî, and opening
my Bible, 1 waited. 13y and by the bo's'n's miate,
by nickname, IISandy "-a young feîlow alivays the
leader in anything, daring or misehievous, and yet
withal an honest, rnanly felîow-carne, or rather
Ilsidled" toward mne, as thoug h rather ashamed of
hirnself. H-is exarrple wvas quickly followed by two
or three others. Noticing that those who came had
put out their pipes, and fanc>'ing that this might be a
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hindrarice to the otht rs, 1 said 1I don't want to
interfere with any inan*s pleasures; you cari smoke
and listen tooY" Thus reassured, the bulk of themn
came near, and lay on the deck or sat on the hatch
around me. I reminded themn that we wvere to be in
the samie ship for many wveeks together, and, as we
should always be ready to help one another, 1 'vas
anxious to do thern what liftie good 1 could. We
wvere ail awvay fromn home ; our dear ones were far
away from us ; we were in common conditions of
danger ; brought hourly face to face wvitli solemn evi-
dences of the Creator; .ve might surely spend a fewv
moments together in talking about God, and in talk-
ing with God for those we had left behind. "lAre you
willing," I asked, "lthat I take up a quarter of an
hour of your leisure to read God's Word to you ? »
"Ave, aye, sir," was the fairly-general response. I read
the story of the Prodigal Son, and applied it in the
siniplest and most practical wvay. On concluding my
a(ldress, 1 asked permission to pray. The sanie ready
response came. Smoking ceased, and caps were doffed
as 1 rose to pray. As I comnîended the ship and its
living freighit to God, our wvives and children and,
friends to the care of our faithful Father, there was'
solemin silence, broken only by the noise of the
engines, and the splash of the waves.

The night, the sudden Mediterranean night, had
stolen upon us before our littie service wvas done.
The criînson horizon cast a wveird lighit upon the
3cene, and added to its solemnity. Before we sepa-
rated, I nmade the proposition ta come every evening,
if thev 'vould consent to forfeit a qjuarter of an hour
of their evening's leisure. To this they readily, and
with acclamation, agreed. Their hearty IlGood-night,
sir, assured ie, that somie littie progress had been
made in reaching the susceptible heart of "poor
jack "; and as I heard the shrill wvhistle of the bo's'n
arranging the watches for the night, I feit that they
would not be less faithful to their trust because of
the little service wvhich had preceded 'vork.

The " dog watch services " became, henceforward,
an institution of the ship. The second nighit opened
up a pleasant surprise for me. On reaching the
for'ard hatch, I found that sundry preparations hiad
been made for the service. Seats had been im-pro-
vised out of planks, and formed three sides of a
square-my camp-stool being placed in the centre.
Sandy, %vhose good-will I had evidently sectured, an-
nounced to the occupants of the fo'c'stle the com-
miencement of our service. Out they came, and,
occupying the seats provided, form-ed a most respect-
fui congregation. D istributing hymn-books among
the men, wve commenced our services wvith singing.
It 'vas singing ! The deep bass from those broad-
chested sailors rolled through the ship fromn fo'c'stle to
the saloon. It brought the officers in a body to the

bridge, and the passengers fromn their state-roonis,
formuing a large and most respectable auditory.

This order of things continued as long as the wve,-.-
ther permitted. After a bot day, wvith the thermome-
ter at ninety degrees in the shade, it wvas plea-
sant in the cool of the evening, before the copiotus
dewvs began to faîl, to meet thus, and offer our even-
ing sacrifice. But calm gave place to storm, and our
conditions of %vorship became impossible. With a
ship p.Iunging, rolling in a stormy sea, and taking in
tons of wvater alrnost at every pitch, the open deck
'vas no place for a service. But the earnestness of
the seamen wvas tested by the (letermination not (as
they said) "lto be done out of their service by a
breeze of wvind." By dint of no inconsiderable labour
in removing of spire stores in chain and cable from
the fo'c'stle, they fltted up wvhat they called " the
church in the fo'c'stle." The arrangements wvere of a
rather precarious character, as they often proved. A
heavier lurch than usual would overturn 'their imipro-
vised fcrms, and roll a (lozen m-en occasionally on tLe
floor. It wvas often precarious for me. With aIl
the sea legs possible for a landsmnan, in time of
prayer 1 would be rolled over in a mnost undignified
manner. It %vas ail taken as a matter of course, and
nothing like a jest found its place in our %vorship.
"lThe church in the fo'c'stle !"-it was a holy place.
The sound of nîany waters-nowv loud as a thunder-
peal, drowning ahl other sounds, nowv hushied into a
momnent's calm--impressed eachi meeting with a deep
solemnity. H-ow near one felt to God in these wild
nights! I-Io% grand it seemied as humian voices and
the storm'*s hoarse roar mingled in one song of praise!
It gave the old wvords a new forrn

J esus, where'er Thy peop)le mieet,
There they behold Thy imcrcy-seac;
\Vhere'er they seek Thce, Thou art found,
And every place is hallowed groutid.

During a fortiiight's anchorage in Smyrna Bay,
with the city before us, nestling on the slope of Mouint
Pagus, and withi the sites of the churches iii Asia
sufficiently near for purposes of reference, 1 gave the
crew short lectures on the "lSeven Churches." At
the close of the course I was told that it was incomi-
plete, for there wvere eighit churches in Asia-the
eighth being "lthe church in the fo'c*stle." 'Illie
teighth," to themn, was of more importance than ail
the others-it wvas thieir own.

Many a letter from distant seas have I rzceived
from thiese men, full of tender mention of that rough
church and simple service-not a few of themi dating
their change of life from the fo'c'stle service, and ail
expressing deep longings for some kindred privilege in
their present spheres.

( To be cotitued.)
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COLLEGE DEI>ARTMENT.

EDITORIAL STAFF:

j.K. Unswotth, B.A., A. McL-ecd, A. P. Soandt.

The students have launched out as editors. For
somne time they have felt that the interests of our
college would be furthered if more were known
about it by our people la Canada. They therefore.
requested the editor to give them for this purpose a
columan or two in TiHE INDEPEýNDEN1*. This request
wvas pleasantly and willingly granted, and an edito-

rial,staff was appointed by the students to take charge
of this department. It is this staff which wvould now
make its editorial bow, and wovld ask your kindly
indulgence as we appear before you from tirne to tirne.
'Ne are students of your college; wve have corne from
your churches, and our only desire la thus obtruding
ourselves upon your notice is to more closely unite
our churchtes andi our college. When we reacb out
bands of friendship our thoughts and liearts and
prayers go out to you ; may your thougbts and hearts
andI prayers go out to us.

The college circular is now scattered frorn Bad-
deck to Sarrnia. About 5,ooo have been sent out, 50

that in almost eý,ery Congregational family will be
found a picture of our Montreal home. 'Ne wisli
you coul4 sec soinething more than the piciure. if
yoi; sliould corne to Montreal, make your way toward
the M.\ounta-in, to 58 Nlc'lavibli Street.

If it lx, any linie between September and April,
walk in, and wve will belglad to welcomie you. On
the first floor ve will show you the lecture rooni, con-
vocation hall and library. On the second and third
floors our coion rooni (that is, our partout) and the
roonis in %vlîich we study and sleep.

If it be near nieal tirne, vwait titi the bell rings froni
the baseinent. Comec down, and sit with us at our
long table, and join us in social intercourse white par-
îaking of our college fare. Those of us who have
had experience tell us that in comparison to the old.
timie hoarding bouse this is a great improvernent.
But if it l)e not your good fortune to corne yourself,
corne by proxy in the shape of sucb a gift as wil be
your share totward helping on the good work wbichi
the building represents.

Rev. J ohn WVood, of Ottawa, Iectured to us on
Honilietics andI Pastoral Theology for two 'veeks, be-
ginnin.; January 17. An exainina-tion was held at the
end of the. course. 'Ne are <lelighted to welcome any
of our ministers who can speak to us fromn the riches
of a long experience in the mninistry.

The College Board have inviîed the Rev., Dr. Bar-
bour, of Yale College, Coan., U. S., to becorne Princi-
pal of the college. D)r. Barbour preached la Emimanuel
Churchi during Chrisîm-as'vacation with very great ac-
ceptance. Ile is a man of about fifty-five ye irs of age,

was formerly a professur in Bangor Theological Semi-
nary, and for the last ten years bas held thé position
of preacher ln Yale College. His reputation as a
scholar, teacher and preacher bas made him widely
and favourably known. We sincerely hope that Dr.
I3arbour wiIl accept the position, as be seems to be
the mran that is needed.

Besides taking a lively interest la ail affairs con.
nected with our college and denornination, sorte of
our students do good work in other matters. In the
McGiII University Y. M. C. A. for instance, we ail
take a deep interest. V'r. Tinsworth, B.A., of our
college, is president of the above society, and as such
he gîves much time and thought to its interests. The
students of McGill hope soon to have a Y. M. C. A.
building near the University. The governors have
given the site, and are lending their moral support to
the scliene. The students now la McGill soon will
be occupyiag important and responsible positions in
the wvorld. Now is the tîme to bring them together
as Christian feIlow-workers. Our uaiversity will then
becorne a centre of Christian influence, as it is now of
sound learaing.

Ed. E. Braithwaite, B.A., of Unionville, bias de-
cided to remnain out of college this term, but expects
to restrne work again next fait. 'Ne need flot say
that Ed. is greatly missed.

Our number stili remains the saine, as a new stu-
dent entered last mronth, Mr. E. H. B3lack, who camne
from Bond Street Church , T oronto. Coming fromn
the Queen City te the commercial capital, wve gave
hlm a hearty welcorne, and hope he will enjoy bis stay
witb us.

'Ne have receatly organized what wve cati, 1'The
Congregational College Monuay Club,". whicb meets
for an hour after dinner every M1onday for the dis-
cussion of current religious, social and political ques-
tions. The subjects on which ideas have been ex-
changed so far are the College Question, Salvation
and Saved Armies, and the Bible ln Schools.

The college library bas been enriched by the addi-
tion of the- valuable library of the late Dr. WVilkes.
Mrs. Wilkes very kindly presented eacb student with
a book bearing the autograph of the Doctor.

Rev. E. M. Hill, of Calvary Church, librarian of
the college, bas been very busy la rearranging the
book-s, and providing more space. He certainly de-
serves praise for giving so much of bis valuable tinie
as a busy pastor.

'Ne were glad to Nvelcoine to our circle, for a few
days, Mr. Frank Martin, of the Toronto Scbool of
Science. 'Mr. Martin represented Toronto Univer-
sity at the annual dinner of the undergraduates of
McGill Science Faculty.

Preparations wvhicb have beer going on bere for
some time are now aîniost completed. The Ice Pal-
ace, Maze and other attractions are on a grand scale.
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The Governor-General of Canada is to be our next-
door neigbibour dniring carnival week. Visitors are
daity pouring into the city. This wiIl likely be the
g-randest of Montreal's far-famed carni vals.

A letter froni our ;missionary, Mr. Currie, kîndly
handed to us by Rev. Mr. Hall, and read in our
common room » wben ail were present, brougbt

back very vividl, to our minds the time w1fen MIr.
Currie was one of our nuniber liere. We stili tbink
ofbhim as one of us. Tbe brave, cheerful tone of
the letter was înspiring; wve see that the grand old
promise is being once more fulfiled, and that even in
the midst of terrible bereavement and kç,a-,eiiness God
gives sustaining grace. Don't forge Mr. Currie or
bis great wvork.

Examinations are looming omiinously up.
Student H. E. C. Mason assisted at the ordination

of Mr. Dixon, of Franklin Centre, on î8th uit.
Rev. J. Burton, B.D., bas completed bis course for

the session, baving been lecturing the past two wveeks
on "The Parables," and "Farrar's l-istory of Biblical
Initerpretation." We bad the pleasure of a visit froni
Mr. B3urton during carnival week.

Student J. K. U'nswortb atterded the convention
at Kingston of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions, as one of the delegates f rom the McGill Asso-
ciation, and took part in one of the Sunday services
in Dr. jackson's cburcb.

Two of our visitors during the carnival week were
the Rev. A. W. Richardson, B.A., of South Caledon,
and Rev. Geo. Skinner, of Eaton, Que., botb of thein
alunini of the Congregational College of British North
Amnerica.

The cburches are beginning to respond to the calI
of the circulars. One church whicb bas given notbing
the last two years bas remitted $4o. Another wbicb
lias given $3 during tbe last five years, bas sent in $ro.
We hope this is only the dropping before the sbowver.

fflissiou e).Otes.

M R. EDiVroR,-Would yL. a and your readers like to
hear some thing about tbe cburch in Smyrna? But
first 1 sbould like to tell you wbat a very weicome
visiter THE, INDEPENDENT is, and bow eagerly 1
searcb its coluînns for the news of tbe churches.

Before telling about the work in tbe Greek Evan-
gelical Cburcb, wvbicb I particularly wish to describe,
perbaps it would be better to tell you that tbere is a
Scotch mission to the Jews, wbere every Sunday there
is preaching in Englisb ; there is also an Episcopal
service at the Englisb Consulate, and preaching in
both Frencb and Gerrnan at the Dutch chapel. Then
in our owvn mission tbere is the Armenian Churcb,
wvhich lias services in Armenian and Turkish. Tbere

bas beeri se much trouble among its înembers, bow-
ever, that there is but lite life ; thougbi, this winter,
we are thankful to notice that things are looking
brighter than they have done for years.

The Greek Churcb, under the care of Rev. Dr. Con-
stantine, îs, bowever, the one wvhich 1 always attend,
and 1 neyer knev such an active, " live " chiurch.
Dr. Constantine is a fine preacher, intensely practi-
cal, and not sparing of the faults or sins of bis
bearers. 0f course, being a Greek, hie can speak in a
îvay whicb would be impossible for a foreigner. I
admire very much the tender, fatherly interest wbich
hie takes in ecdi one of his flock ; and it is good to
notice how tbey love and reverence hini. On Sunday
morning at half-past nine we bave our Sunday school.
Dr. Constantine bas a large class of young men ;
there are beven c)ther classes, tbe attendance, per-
haps, about seventy-fivc. At balf-past ten we go into
the churcb, and bave our preacbing service ; then in
tbe afternoon at half-past four Dr. Constantine preaches
again at the Evangelical Hall, a large hall open-
ing on the quay wvhere people are continually passing
to and fro, s0 tbat many strangers corne in, some only
stand for a lew moments, others stay tbrough. WVhen
the strangers first corne in tbey seem to be rather
afraid, and don't dare to sit or even to stay long; but it
is interesting zo notice the change in those wvbo con-
tinue to corne, bow they gradually lose tbeir fear, and
comte nearer and nearer the front, and listen more
and more eagerly ; the next step is for tbem to corne
to tbe Tuesday evening prayer meetings. These
meetings are aimost like revival meetings at homne,
only tbey last ail tbrougbi the year ; the interest is
constant, and the meetings always good. There is
scarcely ever one in which some one dots not rise for
prayers, or soine one decide to be a Christian, 1
bave beeri here almost two years, and in aIl that timie
there bas been only one communion service wben
there were no additions to the cburcb. There seems
a greater interest just now than ever before, and we
are hoping to see mucb fruit, The meetings of the
Week of Prayer wvere very sve! attended. It is
strange that as tbe interest increases the opposition
sbould become more violent. Last Thursday, as Mr.
Constantine was preacbing tbe Christmas sermon, het
said,-speaking of Christ's birth, " Mary, wbom God
honoured »-wben a voice called out, " Whom you do
not bonour; you are a fialse propbet," after wvbich the
man wvalked very noisily out, followed by several
others. Soon after a head %vas tbrust in at the side
door, and we beard a c- of " Lies, lits." Dr. Con-
stantine kept on quietlv, bowever, and wve bad no
more interruptions tbat day, but on Sunday there wvas
s0 mucb disturbance that the police bad to be sent
for. We are ail saluted in the streets by ail sort s of
nanies. We teachers are called Sisters of Chiarity,
Freemasons, etc., wbile Dr. Constantine is called a
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jackal, a1 iolf in shecp's clothing, a traitor and many day arrivcd this wvas found to be impossible, as my
other bad naines. 'vife had taken a change for the worse on the night

One of oui- church members rerently died. She pi-evious ; so Bro. Fay and party had to take tepora
hiad bccîî a tcacher in Constantinople, and 1 knew lier inen, and go on with oui- goods whichi had pre-
vcry wvell in(leed. She had been iii Athiens comlet- viously been given out to our carriers, while we te-
ing her studies, and caie home in Sicîheilcr, offly! mained to accompany the second caravan.
to (lie. Shce %vas ill for thi-ce înonths, and suiffrerl a At length the doctar pronounced nîy wife to be
great cleal, but slîc was always patient anîd checerful. in a fit condition to travel, and it was felt that furthier
Ilefore slie dicd suie caîllc lier friends around her and delay would be unwise. Mrs. Sanders w~as in poor
saut, I sec the lather î1le caîls nie ; I înust go ;health. Many of c'tir men werc suffering willh fever
Yoti inlusi ail believe ili the saine Lord anid Saviomîr in or dysentery. Ail wvere calling for tlîeir loads, and
whoni I lave l)elieved, and tien we shah) spend our soie had actually started inland empty-hianded
etcrnity togrethcer." 'l'len slîe askcd theîîî ta sing ratlier than wvait longer, and we ivere assured that the

NI y dajys arýc glidling swiftly by," ilioughi the Greck
translation or, ratlier, adaptation is much more beauti-I
fui and appropriate thin our English words are ;thien
she e\cl;tiiied "'Flic shadow of death, how~ beautiful,
how beautifull,and so saying she " feu on sleep."
She wvas %uch a good girl, so truc and faiithýful, so
anxious to %voik for the MNaster. I reinerriber howv
hier face used Io shine as we talked together about
heaven. Nov hier eyes have seen the King in 1-lis
beauty, and she is satisfiecl.

Ilefore closing 1 should like ta ask prayer for
the wvork here. There is so much to be done and
the lahourers arc fewv. Pray for us then, dear friends,
that wc iay have the joy of seeing the Lord's work
prosper. Vcry sincercly yours,

EMILv MCCALLUIA.
A,,zcricaz &/woo, Smyrna, Turkej', 7cin. j4, 1887.

OUIZ NISSIONAIIS' LETTER.

FROM BENGUEI.LA 'l0 IIA1lUNDU.

hcalIth of the whole party would improve as soon as we
got upori the mnountains, sa wve resolved to start next
mloro i ng.

A full comipiernent of sturdy carriers wvho hiad pre-
viously beer, tried and found good, were selectcd for
MIrs. Currie's tepora, ai-d every mnan w~as cauitioned ta
carry ber with the utmost care. Mrs. Sanders also
had hier six, and 1 had the saine number appointed nie.

July 14.-lt is mid-day. TJhe men have received
their rations for their jourriey, and are on ahead with
their loads. The teporas stand at Bro. Walter's door
ready to start. For a moment wve linger there to say
the parting word. Our hiearts are full, but oui-
tongues refuse to express our feelings, and so f ar as
they are unconveyed by the warmn pressure of the
band, the expression of the eye, they must remain
unknown..

We turn our backs on the last traces of civilization,
and our faces toward the centre of the Dar: Conti-
nent, leaving behind us old friends and newly found
ones, who had been very kind to us wvhen weary and
sick in a strange ]and. Let him ivho can judge what

Benguella is perhaps the largest ivory port, at pre- our feelings are.
sent, along the Wvest Coast. Il lias been noted for ils The tii-st few miles of our journey led along a fiat
conriection wiîlî the foreign slave trad,', and up to the sandy road sa destitute and bereft 'of every attractive
present timie there are nunibers shippeci frorn there, ta feature, that scarce an African could regard it with
ail practical purposes slaves, let the fact be glossed pieasure, until we approach the Catumnbella River.
by vhterterni il niay. The present population Our i-ren forded it with their loads upon their
consists for the inost part of Portuguese, and an Afir- shoulders. We were ferried over in a sm-ali 'and
can race called MNondornbies, both classes of wh' m -lumnsy boat and found Mr. Camowel, of the Dutch
are sadly in need of înissionary effort. Home, waiting to receive and entertain us, which lie

I)urîog our stay of six weeks in the above-namned did in fine style, sparing himnself no pains to make us
place, we were very busily engaged packing, and pi-e- fcomfortable. On this ii-st mardi, three men broke
paring for our journey inlaîid. M1rs. Currie suffered idown beneath their loads, and refused to carry them
froru an attack of bronchi tis, and I from two of fever, furthev-
othierwise we spent a very happy tinie. The kindness July . .- 1 wvas out early to visit the nmen in their
we reccived froni Bro. Walter %vas such that we shaîl 'quarters. Two more declared they could flot carry
reniember it thi-ougliout our lufe with gratitude. 1their loads. AIl of these loads were bales of cloth, that

The li-st complemient of carriers from the interior jhad been hastily made up the previou,- niglit without
arrîved at the coast on \Vednesday, the 7th of July.: being weighed. On being placed upon the scales,
Mrs. Currne %vas confined to ber bed at the timie, and ,they were so heavy that 1 did not blarne the men for
1 was just able to niove about. We arranged our'refusing 'to carry themn, sim-ply because they were
affairs, however, in the hope of being able to begin our, men, and not horses. We began our rnarch about
journey inland on the following Saturday. \Vhen the i mid-day, climbing by a snake path the Catumbella
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Mouintains, ai-d making oui- way by a na-iowv road
thi-ougli a desert country called the IlEkango." Little
was to bc seen but sand and rock, with here ai-d there
somie cacti (,r a few smiall shrubs ;but the country
rose and felI in such a way as to break the monotony
of the country. About dusk we camie to a liait;
pitched oui- tents ; arranged otîr beds, and partook of
çonie hastily prepared food wvith no sm-all i-elisli.
During the day 1 gave medicine to thi-ee people
who %vere troublcd wvith clysentery, and otîr head mnan,
having fallen upon the rocks, and hurt his knee
badly, came to mie in the evening to have it di-essed.

July z6.-We were asti- at break of day and began
ouri- ai-ch without wvaiting to bi-eakfitst, expecting to
dine about eleven at the Upper Eiuptva. When we
halted at the place, it %vas oui- fortune to be put down
in a very unpleasant spot. Mrs. Sanders i-equested the
men to take us to a better gi-oui-d a little further on,
and they consented to do it ; but, being anxious to
finish their mai-ch for the day, they took us round by
an usual path past the place, and did flot stop until
ive had reached the camping gro-und in tlîe Ei-upwva
V'alley, after twelve miles' mai-ch. We werc hungry
and tired, and thougi flot a little amused at the trick
th t liad been played us, we cautioned the mnen flot to
repent that game. In the evening 1 had a numnber of
bi-uised limbs to dress, and several cases of sickness!
to attend te.

J uly 17.-We rose at five, but did flot set forth on our
journey without fi-st taking something to cnt. As we!
wvere at the mouth of the canyon, and were to spend
the whole day in travelling through it, wve expected a
treat, but wverc utterly unprepared for what we saw.
Oui- path wvas a circuitous one ; sunken beneath the
level of the ground, and often flot more than six
inches wide; sometimes it led over jagged rocks, and
sometimes up places so, steep that 1 looked in wonder
at the men climnbiflg up with their loads of sixty
pounds upon their shoulders. Frein one side of oui-
path the land sloped quickly into a thickly wooded
valley far below us, and which grew deeper as we rose
higher, and yez the mounitains on the right hand and
on the left seemed to risc higher above us with each
stcp we took upward; while the h uge granite rocks, aIl
gnarled and cracked, projcctcd outward, and in the
fissures of the rocks small shrubs had become rooted,
and were sending forth an abundant gi-een foliage as
their tribute te the bcauty of the place. Nor could
wve overlbok the gi-cnt baabo tree, with its thick trunk
tapei-ing quickly te, a sharp point, giving it the appear.
ance of an enormous parsnip Lurncd upside down. In
one place wc passed through a natural gate, fermed by
two gri-ct stones stancing in close prexirnity, and
opcning into anarrow stony path. lu another section
the vines and crccping cacti had firinly bound the
unvilling trees together so as to foi-m a living ai-ch,
rider which wc passed, a picturesque procession, en-

joying to the full the cooling shade. As %ve toiled tip
the narrow path, Mrs. Sanders pointed to, a spot
wvhere it was especially precipitous and saici, Il There
is wvhere Mr. Arî.ott fell over." I-low they ever es-
caped %vithout broken necks is a niystery wvhicli Pro-
vidence alonc can explain.

As 1 liad to wvalk the greater part of the day, it was
a matter of deep regret to i-ne that the boy with my
camera had gone ali-ad, aý-.,1 I was unable to take a
photo of somne wîild and vc y grand scenery, as I înighit
have donc without civ.:sing any delay.

j uly iS.-This being Sunday, it \vas our r-ule to rcst,
but as the men wcre without food, and could secure
none it, the place, %ve thouglit it btst to go on. The
scenery contintued alniost as beatîtiful as on the pi-e-
vious day. As %ve dIrew near to Cisange w-e met
wvomen by the road %vith corn, bananas, piimpkins,
chickens an-d native beer (ao1zinibonibi), for sale. W~e
camped in a valley between the mounitains \'asongo
ai-d Ulomba. Our camping <,,round soon becarne a
market place. Feinales representing aliiiost every
stage in life were there wvitlî goods to seil. Seeing
that we would not buy, they gathered round the door
of oui- tent, and watched with curious cyes oui- every
niovement, often laughing outriglit at actions of ours
that to thein wvere sti ange. It îvas not pleasant
to be stared at so, but wve bore it patiently, and in
rcturn for oui- forbearance wve were given a splendid
opportunity of studying them. XVithout exception they
wvere very mneagrely clad. The women wcrc diminutive
in suze and homely in personal appearance; 'vhile the
girls had lost the bloomi of youth, and assumed the
cast of mature and unchaste 'vomanhood.

One of the boys in oui- caravan was brought to us
in a ver5m critical state. He had a very severe attack
of pleu ro- pneu mon ia. At fi-st 1 was afraid to treat
him, lest he should die, and I be charged with causing
bis death ; but when bis friends said that if he died it
would be no crime of mine, I went to work with a
will. No sooner had the littl-- lad become easier than
some men brought up a poor fellowv who had been
afflicted with the same disease seven days. He had
been in a caravan going along to the coast whcen he took
sick, and having feit too weak to continue his journey,
he had dropped out and tried to return home, but
could get no fartier than this place. I told his
friends that 1 would do what 1 could for him, but it
'vas flot at aIl likely that he would recover. Next
morning there was a marked irnprovement in both
patients. The latter 1 gave medicine, and left him ; 1
could do no more, though 1 felt he must soon die ; the
former secmed so well that ;.s guardian foi-ced himn
to cari-y a board, and ivalk twenty miles-a very sick
boy carrying a board and walking that distance, and
that without any breakfast-what do you think of it ?

July i.-We wei-e on the road before six a.m. Soon
we pas-,ed a caravan bearing, among other articles, a
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nuniber of ivory tusks to the coast. A part of our fighating. But in the midst of it ail, I could scarcely
journey was throughi a very tropical stretch of coun- help smiling to see my littie ûoy, Kaliawali, about
try. In places the grass was taller than my stal- thirteen years old, brandishing, a long stick, eyes wide
wart carriers, and in others vines and creepers over- open, and tongue going wîith the rioisest of them. At
arche<I the path in a beautiful mariner. The season length a pause came in the excitement ; 1 seized the
,vas said to be a very poor one for flowers, but 1 was opportunity, told my rwen to take their teporas;
charmed %vith the niimber to be seen, with their rich jumped in and ordered theni to go oi., which they did,
and varied colours. 'l'le niountains in the distance, and soon ail was quiet again.
in some cases, looked very grand. We camped about mid-day near the village of the

At the end of our- txweity miiles'%vilk we were ready " Epilange of Ch'Iivula." As in the case of several
for a rest, but the sick at once Ibegan to come ;ene bad other villages in the neighbourhood, it was buîit on a
two cuts caused by a tree springîng back, and striking very rocky hili. A number of women were out pre-
imii on the forehead. Another liad neuralgia in his paring corn by beating it with wvooden malles on fiat

face ; a third had siraint'd hiniself, and wvas spitting rocks, while chickens and pigs kept thern company
blood ;while a fourth hiad a severe attacic of dysen- in their labours, and cleared the rocks when the
tery, axnd othiers, a goodly number, had various com- women had finishied, of ail stray corn. Some of the
plaints. Before the night passed away, my wife, who 'femnales came to our camp; they %vere srnall in stature,
hat] ail along felt rather wveak, 'vas on the sick list. and wore their hair in long twvisted braids, besmeared

juIy 20.--Thle morning was chilly, and the air damnp, vt mixture of palm-oil and some kind of red
the dlew heavy, anîd my %%ife flot very weil. Our way, earth, until it ran dowvn their cheeks &nd over their
led through a tract of bush-land, where iiost of the shoulders. Some of them wore on their ankles about
trees had been cnit down and the g-rass recently v oe wse odnrns
burnied, sr) thai travelling was dirty and roughV Wé1July 22.--This niorning the mnen hiad to waît for us,
camped iii N-ala at the base of a bleak and barren- adddntlk t u hyto ~go-aueland said :"We told you yesterday you would have tolookinig irountain. wait." On the road wve passed a good many ant-hilîs,

july 2i.-21be nighit hiad beeui so coid that three, tc o okdlk hehg cce hthn
thik ~ooleu lanets~vee nt eoug to keep us from eave-troughs in America. At intervals on the

warmn in our tents. lu the inorning, %e were ready road wonien were out to seil ociibombi (native beer},
to start, and rnost of the carriers liad acitally begun which is miade of corn, and resemibies both in appear-
the journey ; but our tepora niert did flot appear. We ance and odour, the swiil from a Caniadian dist'Ilery.
called to thein, " Nana %vanda, bring the teporas ;Our camp was pitched in the most picturesque place
but echo only answered. M rs. Sauders %vent to bringi of any on our journey, but the rnountains were so
themi ont, but they said it was col, and she could not neodins k-frithbuiggasta o
get theni to ruove froun thei camp-fire. &AU this «ood photo cou Id be taken.
tîrne rny wvife, in ill-health. had to stand about in the
cold. 1 %v'eut into their enciosure, seized a tepora,
carried it off, and asked 'Mrs. Sanders to tell themn __________ ________________

thiat a yard wouid be taken (romi the pay of every one MR. EDI-3OR,--Alloit. ne through your pages in the
of them. This had the desired effcct, and before the 1name of the church in Sarnia, and in my own naine,
tepora ivas haif ready, the other two were in place, 'to thank the many kind friends in Toronto, Mont-
and the mien at their posts. Soon after we started, 1real, Sherbrooke, Danville and elsewhere for the libe-
one of iny nien struck a load carrier who 'vould not! rai aid given in my late collecting tour for the debt on
get out of bis wav, with a stick. The youngý 1-an, the church in this place. The amnount then contributedc
Conjoli 1v namie 'son of a ieading chief, and descen- was $300, a sum wvhich thoughi smiall as cornpared
dant of a former kttig of 1Bailundu)ý, threw down bis with our great indebtedness, ivas still sufficient to re-
loadand, raising his il'int-lock nsket,brought it down lie ve thé church in a very pressing present emnergency,
in anythirug but a gentie manner upon my man's and to stirnulate them to take hold and place the con-
shotilders. lu a moment a large part of our caravan solidated debt upon a more satisfactory bâsis, and
W-as in an uproar ; sticks, clubs and musket-barrels 'cause it to be less of a burden in the future. Though
Nvere swingmig through the air. 1 ;unped (rom MY' 1 regret to find since my return that the debt is some-
tepora, or rather roiied ont of it as best as 1 could, for'what greater than 1 thoughit it was, yet again 1 amn
one end w-as aireadv on the gyround, leaving mie head encourage ytepoie fvrosbeîrnwo
downward, and, rushîn- Înto the miidst of the crowd,: 1 met at the executive coinm-ittee at Ottawa to be
I piished several men back, aned stretched my art-s, allowed to present the dlaims of Sarnia before their
out before othiers, scoided theni in a tongue to thein churches at a future tine, the present being not quite
unknown, and told thein to go back and stol) their; opportunc.
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We arc stili in hope te be able by the mentih of the amount raised for ail purposes during the year
April te bc able to reduc2 the amnount of debt held wvas4about $1,300. One of the niost pleasing features
on mortgage by $i,ooo. It is well known te the of the meeting was the address frein the pastor, Mr.
readers of THE INDEPENDENT how feeble the church J. W. Pedley, in which hie expresseil himself as high-
in Sarnia has become,both nunericallyand fi-ancially. ly pleased with the uniformi kindness and ce-epera-
lndeed, by sorte it hias been deerned Ila forlorn tion wvith which biis labours ini our midst have been
hiope," and one brother cf experienc:e who spent a! received, and the cburch expressed its appreciation
iionth wvith the church last autumn, and who assisted of those labours in the tangible way of raising his
in my introduction te this field, wrote mie to the effect sal;iry $ oo. The mneetng was cha.racterized throug-h-
that *,if I succeeded in building up the cause in Sar- out by the utmnost harmony and unanimity, and 'the
nia, 1 %vould deserve the thanks of the denomînatîon.'Y people separated afrer partaking of an excellent tea,

, lhis 1 do not desire, and shali net therefore antici- happy and thankful for past niercies, and very hope-
pate, but for the information of my many friends <fui for the future success of the church.-Com.
aînong your readers, 1 may say, after four monthis HowicK NINT11, WRoxrEFz-On New Year's
et ea irnest labour, during which 1 have been pleased Day the residence cf the Rev. M. J. Totten, at
to wvitness the growîng affection cf the people, the Wroxeter, was visited by about thirty cf the friends
slowt but steady increase cf the congregation, the ianri supporters cf the Congiegational Cbiurcb, Howiclc,

veryencuraingattndace o th Sabat scoolninth concession, when a pleasant evening was spent,
and prayer meetings, I have at length accepted the and "a substantial presenit cf some seven sacks cf
uinaniimous call cf the cburch to the pastorate given wheat, two sacizs of cats, together with other valuable
mie about a month ago. There are two ways in ediibles," wert presented with an address expressing
%vhich mny friends may hielp me in this very ardueus confidence and esteem. This is the second occasion
undertaking. First, and best cf ai, by their earneSt cf such a visit within the pasi. fewv weeks.
praye rs te God on my bebaîf, and second, by their, Kzrso~FiRsIX.--The annual meeting of thîs

promising aid to our heavyý churchdeta epr-cucî was lielcî on tbe 9th tit., at whichi there wvas a
tuinity to cellect at a convenient time ; a church social'
held for our church benefit ; an opportunity te lec- large attendance. After tea in the parleur, the comn-

pany ;ýssemibled in the haIl The chair was taken by
turc on some interesting thene on behalf cf the cause.,teRv .N akoMDwo fe pnn h

We wuldniot gadlyrecpreatewerethedisanc meeting with singing and prayer, dehivered is an-
not tee far away. With graieful remembrance cf yeur
own kindness and that of your family wlien îast your nu reot'ncu > rges.Tî,h ad athe tenth anîîivers-ary cf biis pastorate amongst them.
guest in Toronto, 1 remain, 'Mr. £diter, yeurs Very; Since bis assuming the pastorate, every pastor who
truly, Fb ~ROBERT K. B3LACK. 'vas then in charge cf a church in this city, hiad, with

Sarnia,___ -erur -2 86 one exception gone, somne te the better country, and
others te other sphieres of usefulnêss. The changes

.Iiews of the 49fhurches.

GEORGETOWN.-The annual meeting cf the Con-
gregational Cburcb in Georgetown was beld in the
school rcom, on FebruarY 3, wben it was sbown that
the past year bias been one cf the most presperelus in
the history of the church. The cengregations have
been steadily increasing and a greater interest bias
beenl manifested in ail the meetings. This lias been
the case in a very marked degree in cennectien wvith'
the weekly prayer meetings. During the yeartwelveý
namnes were added te the mernbersbip. At the an-
nual meeting in 1886, there was a newv plan adopted
in the fieancial managemnent of the churcb, wvbich bias*
given great satisfaction, the reports cf the ti-easurers
cf the différent departments almeost invariably showv-
ing9 a surplus, and when all dernands were settled, a
handsoine surplus wvas on hand te be divided amiong
those institutions that are dependent on the churches.
Dur ing the year the church building had been painted
andl otberwise improved at an expeiàse cf ever $2oo;

in thie church hiave been equatlyn marked. The condi-
tion cf the church during the past year bias been on<e
cf barmony and prosperity. There had been more
accessions than removals, and the numiber cf ad-
herents had neyer been se large as now. The atten-
dance upen the services cf the sanctuary, especially in
the merning, bad been excellent. The %week night
devotional meetings had been well sustained, and had
proved a blessing te -nany. During the latter part cf
the year, they were ail delighted at the return cf Nîr.
Tlios. Hendry, after a prolenged absence in Southiern
California. One cf the results cf bis return had been
the organizatien cf the young people cf the congrega-
tien into a Society cf Christian E.ndeavour, with a
devotional meeting beld eacb Sunday morning'-1, and a
literary meeting- each fortnighrt. Nfuch benefit,
socially, intellect ually and spiritually had been derived
frei this scciety. At the last annual meeting, they
had kindly veted te give him (Dr. Jaekson} leave
cf absence te visit Great Britain, but being taken sick
in Marcli, hie had availed biniselfeof agenerous invita-
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tion frorn a brother to niake a trip wit"n limi to Cali- menced my services last Sabbath, both in Scotland
fornia, and he had secured Mr-. J. K. Unsworth, the and Burford, weak both in lungs and logic ; yet richer
senior student in the Congregatiotial College, to suppIy in experience and sympathy with suffering, and better
bis place, which lie did most efflciently, and the able to say a word in seasonto weary souls. My con-
tokens of grateful appreciation he received from the gregations were fortunate in securing the services of
church and congregation hiad heen very gratifying to the Rev. W. W. Smith, whose preaching, 1 ain told,
hirn. 1le hiad relînquislied the secretaryship of the 'vas much appreciated, and no doubt wvill be fruitful of
Canada Congregational Missionary Socieîyand other good results. We held oui- annual clurchi meeting on
denoiniinational work in or(ler that hie inight devote the i8th ult.,thiedeaconspresentingaveryencouraging
bis time and energies cxclusively to his church and report of the finances. Our- nembership is depleted
congregation.. le also brielly referred to the death every year by i-ci-ovals; we send more active Nvorkers
of ýwo meiers, Mr. liaywvood and Mrs. Tillîngh10art, into the Brantford and other churches than we retain
and concluded by giving a comparison betivcen the at home. We hope during the summer to put the
decades cnding 1876Ôand 1886, fr3i which it appeared church building and surroundi-ngs mbi a good state of
that the total niieînbership at the close of the first repair, and have appointed a commiittce to carry out
decade 'vas ioo, and at the second 1:!6. Financially,ý that iinprov'emcnt." Wle are thankful to find oui-
the total receipts fromn weekly offerings for the fi-sttibrheatiswragnndpytatisowny

years were $j j,874, and for the second 5i 5,300, an in- long abide in strength, the strength of the Mighty
ci-case Of $3,425 ; for current expenses, $2,909, agaiflst God of Jacob.
$6,21 9, an increasc of $1-,249 ; for church property S-TouFFiLLEiir.-On -Newv Xear"'s Eve the aninual
fund, $0,195~, against $6,731, an increase Of $535 ; andenrtnnetothSabtscolftiscuh
for the feilowship fund, $;0 î, agaînst $85o, an increase w'a lield. The weather %vas boisterous and cold,
of $289. The total of church funds xvas $2j 1,600, but the attendance of adults and childi-en wvas fair.
against $28, 1 14, an increaise Of $7,5 13. Th'le collec- l'le programme consisted of a very beautiful and in-
tions for denomninational objects %were,$6,034, agaînst structive înissionary concert and responsive exercise,
$7,S63. an increase Of $1,829). The grand total of cil- entitled "The I)esire of all Nations," wvhich wvas well

lectonsforthedecde ndin 186 ws $8,312,forrendered, the exercises being followed by recitations
the decade endîng 1886, $41,224,'giving an increase of., an1oo
$12,912 -miaking an average yearly increase of nearly' .Ontepaor vereswrerand

$î,300. ý Flctesrrssaemn hwdta on framework, so that they represented an open door
looking into 1887, over which wias hung, in raised let-

ail purposes the sUni Of $3,5-7.22 hiad been collected, ter in wht,"apNwYa. heeegen

and hattheexpndiureIiadbee fuly et.Theas welî as tables were loaded wvith Drizes for the
report of the Ladies' Association wvas of a very satic_ scoas an-rsnsfo red ooeaohr
factory nature. Their efforts had resulted ii, raisingy The hour employed in their di5tribution wvas pleasant
$402.14. The debt on the hall had been reduced by tobt iesadrcier.Terpr hwda
$300, leaving $400 to be raised to w'îpe out ail dlaims avrg tedneo 0 frteya.Teaon
on the hall building. 1-rom the report of the Sabbath arae bycollecos beiesdnin for theissiThaoun-

school, it appeared that there wvas a deficit, owing to asdbcoltineie oainsfrmso-

the increased expenditure in the furnishing depart- ai-> purposes, was $92.82, being ar, increase on the
niet. heinsituio ha hiheto eensef-sp-preceding year. On the Tuesday evening followv-

nin. and instordero had hit ihtonneto be so,p îng, the superîntendent and bis bride (the organist of
poring an inordr tat t mgli cotine t beso 1the school), at a social held in the school room, werea collection was taken up for' that purpose at the peetdwt euiu ih-a lcsle

children's anniversar>' meeting the eveniîîg foli-spoons and other articles, from the school, chui-ch and
in g. The choir contributed mu'h to the pleasure;..
o. the evening,as theyhad contintiously to the services congregation, as an expression of their affection and

of te curch Onthefollwin eveingthechildi-en appreciation of their services, trusting their ]ives may

connected wvith the Sabbath school held their annual elnsprdtdoeviefrCit.O th

meeting, when a happy time was spent. We miist afternoon of the 4th tilt., the annual business meeting
of the church wvas held,, the attendance good. A bet-congratulatte the church arnd its esteenied pastor upontesprtcudntosbl'pva.Thrprs

the indications given of prosperity and peace. were pi-epai-ed and presented by the different offhcers
PARI.--i-.W. H.Warriner,1.).,of Bowvrnanv'ilc, of the church, showving raised b>' collections, $719 ; b>'

has felt ît bis dut>', after nîuch earnest consîderation, to,' Ladies' Aid, $62.23 ; by missionar>' collection, $82.99

temne3b in hc Bomnile The er> earî>cal C b>' cohlege collecliOn, $17 ; for other purposes, $22.75,
tend i thi chrch s terefre echied.leaving after aIl liabilities were met, ;n the hands of

SC01ILAM t.- A letter fi-oi oui- brother, Mi-. \Xni. the treasurer, a balance of $14. In the evcning a social
Ha>-, says : " After a threc months' illness 1 coin- was held, when a very pleasant time wvas experi-
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enced. Music, and addresses from local ministers,
and a sumptuous tea served by the ladies. During
the year God lias removed by death oui- oldest dea-
con, who at a ripe age wvas taken to the service above.
The congreg ations bave continued good, and tbe
spiritual interest encouraging ; but the conversions
have not been as many as wve could have desired.
Oui- duty is to worz-it is the Lord's to save. One
circumstance bas occurred, we mighit name, that
may encourage others. A man over seventy years of,
age, for many years an avowed sceptic, for whom
mnucb prayer bas been offered 10 God, bias openly con-
fessed that through thie simple preaching of the Gos-
pel of God's love in Christ, hie bas renounced bis
en-ors and accepted Jesus as bis personal Saviour, and
feels bis mission now is 10 tell of God's love to bis
former associates.

TORONTO MVOUNT ZION.-At the fi-st quarterly
Sat)bath scbool teachers' meeting this year the secre-
tai-y presented a report, comprising the seven years of
bis stewardsbip, whicli showvs the progress tbe Sab-
bath school bas made during that period. Tbe
scbool is on the eve of celebrating its tenîh anniver-
sary. The records of the fi-st three years wvere un-
fortunaîely lost, so that wve bave no record fromn the
commencement, but theb progress of the Sabbath'
school during the remaining years shows that the
hand of God has been leading and blessing tbem.
The average attendance in isSo wvas 186 ;in 1886,
313. The number attending regularly was, in i88o:
311 ; in 1886, 414. The finances of the scbool wvere in
î88o, $86.44 ; in 1 886, $256.91. The woi-k bei-e has
been truly blessed.

YORKvILLE.-Tbe Hazleton Avenue Sunday scbool
held their annual festival on Tuesday, lrebrua-y i i
1887. About 230 schiolars and teachers sat down to
tea ; i n tbe evening a public service wvas bield in the
church, which was packed by parents and friends. A
pleasant evening wvas spent ; the childi-en fairly de-
ligbîed aIl by their singing, recitations, etc. The super-
intendent, Mr. Geo. Scott, made a few short remarks,
sbowing tbat the scbool increases both in numbers
and loving work, and a happy year is looked forward
to by all. The school is also making arrangements
for the annual meeting of the Sunday scbool teachers
of Toronto, of whicb due notice will be given, it
being decided at the last meeting in Zion Cburcb,
i 886, tbat the next meeting be in this cburcb.

OBITUARY.

On january 10 there passed away, after a short ilI-
ness only, Mary Jane Burnham, wife of MI-I. William
Toms, jun., accounitant, Cobourg. Mi-s. Toms was
boi-n in the township of Hamilton, Ont., on Feb-
ruai-y 4, 1847, and was the only daughter of the late

Andrew Jackson Burnham. She wvas blessed with a
good home, an-d was always a great favou-ite with lier
faîher. When a chîld she attended Sabbath school
at the court bouse, conducted by the late Mrs. Rut-
tan, of whose class she wvas a member. To the time
of ber decease she constantly referred to bier teacher's
kindness and earnestness. About 1871 she Nvas laid
aside on lier couch for some months wvith congestion of
the spine, fromn wbich she recovered. About this time
her father wvas stricken down %vith a paralytic stroke,
and the twvo invalicîs becamne dloser companions. Mr.
Burnham died in the summer of 1872. Miss Burn-
barn had by this rime become nearly restored to her
usual bealtli. Her long sickness and severe suffering
developed her naturally syrnpathetic and kind dispo-
sition. She wvas a woman of strong nerve, of a quiet and
gentle disposition, alwavs ready to do a kind act,
especially to the suffering. In May, 1876, Miss I3urn-
bam was married to, Mr Toms, and ber married life
wvas a very happy one. She 'vas alwvays ready to assist
in advancing the cause of Christ in every department
of His w'ork, wvas active in ail bier duties, and often per-
formed tbemn at great sacrifice. The funeral took
place on Wednesday, the 12th Jan. After a short ser-
vice at bier late residence, the body wvas taken to the
Congregational Church, where a very impcessive
service 'vas beld, conducted by the Rev. Messrs Ped-
ley and MvcCrae. The church wvas appropriate]y
draped, and the large congzegation and funeral cor-
tège testified their sympathy with the bereaved ones.
Mrs. Toms was the active secretary of the Ladies'
Aid of the Congregational Cburcbi. Tbe rnembers of
this society promptly forwarded to Mr-. Toms a memo-
rial, condoling with bim in his irreparable loss. A
beautifuil floral wreath accompanied the same.

3e-Xciterary Q1,otices.
QUEEN VICTORIA. Her Lîfe and Reigo. (Toronto:

Willard Tract Dýepository.)-Tbis is a welI printed
volume with more than average illustrations, and a
pretty cover. Published as a jubilee volume, it is
flot so mucb a biograpby as a series of chapters on
characteristic incidents in bier Majesty's life, and
presents to oui- view a much more charming picture
of tbe Queen, the woman and the rnotber than any
foe-mal bistory could present. The likenesses and
views profusely scattered tbroughout the volume of
--4 pp. give a pleasing variety to the wvhole. It is
sold for $i. Tbis bouse bas also issued a cabinet
sized jubilee photo grapb, with miniature likenesses
and views. We learn too that at the recent semi-an-
nual meeting of the directors of this deposito-y, the
following resolution was adopted : "Realizing the
vast importance to be attached to the dissernination
of pure liteit~ure, and desiring that every possible in-
centive be given to the wvork of tract distribution,
the depository shall bereafter supply tracts at an
advance on cost, simply sufficient to cuver expenses
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of handling." bend $i for sample package, and
state wvhether for Christians, unconverted or street
distribution.

AN ALGONQUIN MAI1)EN. (Toronto :Williamson
&Co.)- Sinice wve noticed the prospectus, we have re-

ceivcd am, read over this tale. There is, perhaps. a
littie toc înuch of nîoonliglit walks and sucb enchant-
inents as loyers ire wvont to use ;but the descriptions
of life in the early days of setulement in these parts 1
are charmingly natural, and "'e liail this venture in
the yet virgin field of Canadian literature. We are
pleased to notice that another tale of the " United
Empire Loyalists " is promnised by the saine authors
- Mr. G. 'Mercer Adain and(lMiss A. Ethelwyn
Wetherald-for wvhich in anticipation %ve bespeak a
hearty patronage.

Wir have also received, and note with approbation,
eachi in its sphere:

LInE..sLIVING Aciz (Litteil & Co., Boston),
February 5, 12, 19. Each full of choice selections.

''ni: î î R for February (the Century Comn-
pany, New York,) wiîh its cantinuation of Abrahamn
Lincoln's biography and a truly inîeresting article on
the stars, according to the latest dîscoveries by the
spectroscope.

STi. NîCîqOL:S also, with its l3rownies, and its mar-
vellous articles on curiosities both in thevegetableand
animal world.

lit l-O'It.EIC EVIW.(Funitk& VWagnalls, New
Yorkz, wvho, bN' the way, have ret-iovcd froin Day Street
to 1 8 and 2o Astor Place.>--This firin by publishing, to
ad vance su bscrî bers, standard works at greatly reduced
prices confer a boon on ail classes of theological
studen ts.

111E. l>umr'î TREASURV (E. B. Treat, New York)
bas also its tîsual complemnent of biographical and
hoiniletic Inatter.

MY CREED.

A GREAT MODERN HYMN.

«'JESUS 0F NAZARETH PASSETH 13V."

Among ahl the hymns used in recent revivals of
religion, none lias been more honoured and owned
by God than this-none so often called for, none
so inspiring, none bearing so many seals of the
divine approval. This is the testimiony of the
great evangelist of these days, and thils testimony
will surprise no onie vbo hias ever heard il sung by
bis conipanion in the ministry, Mr. Sankey, who,
under God, bias done so much to send forth ligbit and
trutb mbt dark nîinds, and break up the founitains
ofîthe great deep, amid the masses of godless men.
The writer cati neyer forget the scene he onceý beheld
in Glasgow, in 1873, in one of the largest churches
tbere, Mihen this hyînn wvas sung, and how the great
assemibly %vas moved by the ringing tonies of that
great master of sacred song, supported ton, by over
one bundred voices, chosen froin tbe best choirs in
tbe city. No wonder the chorus, taken up by the
great congregation, wvas so enthusiastic ; 1 neyer ex-
pect to bear the like again iii this world. The re-
niarkable thing, as it seemied to me, about the render-
ing of the hynin in this instance wvas flot simply the
enthusiasri of tbe minstrels, their culture, or their
delightfully clear enuniciation, great as the r-endering,
was in aIl tbese respects, but their powver of interpreta-
tion-giving dlue expression to the tbought of the
writer, and bringing out the oîherwise hidden mnean-
ingys in ail tlîeir tenderness and grace. It does flot
lie with the mere musician to deal so successfully in
a matter of tbis kind. Mr. Sankey must be a Christian
as Nvell as a miusician, or lie could neyer sing as hie
does. His own beart must bave been thrilled with
the breatli of tbe Spirit, and tasted that God i s graci-
ous, or hie could neyer dwvell witb sucb pathos un
particular words, and lend to tbeni that strange, sweet
charin that finds its way to tbe founitains of thought
and stirs dead souls to their lowvest depths.

Too laie, too laie, will bc the cry
J esus of Nazareth bath pasbed L.y!

W'here charity ie seen; that when IHow can we ever forget those tones-îhe latent
We climb to heaven, 'tis on the rounds ~ wail thiat for the moment rose to the surface-the

Of love to mon. revelation of possible despair at the gates of that

'Tis uot the wido phylactery, strange other world to whichi we are hiastening on? We
Norstnbor fat. or tatd payes, cari hear great preachers, and go away without.

That maket us saints ; wo judge the tree emotion ; wve can listen, it may be, to Mr. Moody
By wbat it beare. biniself, with cold hearts and critical dispositions, but

I îho could l isten to sucb song and reinain unnmoved ?
Andi when a man can live apart In strange ways, and wvays pa.t finding oui, they

Froîn workt, on theologic trust, make their way to the heart, or rather the truîh which
Ie dry% ase bd abut. i -eat'c Cay hey bear ; and often in îlîis way the truth finds; an

Is dy a dn8. -ficeCar'- entrance that wvould flot be otherwise received. Thus,
often it beconies mnigbty tliroughi God, casting down

TUEi- Judiciary Cornmittee of one House of the imaginations and every lîigh thing ibat e:xaltetb it-
Pennsylvania Legislature lias adopted a report pro- self againçst the knowledge of' God.
viding ihiat absfflute tznanlinity of tie twvelvejury-men On the occasion referred to, there ivas a great
shal lno longer be necessary to secure a verdict, but assenibly, soine 3,000 souls, and yet tlie meeting was
that two-tbirds shall be sufficient to acqtuit or convict at noon-îlîe busiest timie of the day. There might
and it is ilhotighî that a bill to that effect ivill pass. be seen the prosperous merchant, thie owner of tens of
It bias long beexi tlîe impression that to require corn- thousands, seeking the unsearchable riches, as if con-
plete unaiiîy 'vas 10 obstruct justice, and a change scious of tbe atter iworthlessness of a) bis world]y
in the law iii the direction proposed wîll put il out of possessions in the hour of sorrow ; and there the pale-
the power of one or two cranks or corrupt men 10 in- faced student, that had bounced bis classes for the
terrupt the course of justice. day, that hie mnigbt learn the higlier wisdom ; and
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there too might be seen the soldier, high in rank, wear-
ing the honours of his country, medals wvn n h
bloody fields of the Crimea, hitherto, a stranger to
God, but now no longer a stranger ;arnd there too,
many a Martha and Mary, cumbered indeed with
many things, but in this grand hour seeking the one
thing needful. And wvhat shall we say of the sr.eering
infidel almost persuaded and the fastidious littérateur,
with notebook in hand, and shade of disappoval on his
brow? And what of the superstitious Pharisee, the
proud Churchman, faithful descendant of the class so
severely condemnèd by the Master in his day ? Very
heterogenous was that assernbly, so far as the exterior
%vas concerned ;but under the unifying afflatus of the
Divine Spirit, nearly ail, for the tirne, fused into one
body and animated with one soul.

What was it that made the meetings of those dis-
tingéuished evangelists such a success ? The preach-
ing Of Moody ? No. The singing of Sankey? No.
Neithier the truth as preached by the onie, nor the
truth as sung by the other, but the truth as taken by
tbe Divine Spirit, and presented to the souls of men ;
and forasmuch as the truth is often more clearly re-
vealed in song than in speech, we caii easil), under-
stand how this hymn came to be such a power in the
hands of those servants ofGCod. The hymn is a para-
phrase of one of the most stirring incidents of Biible
story : the restoring of sight to the two blind men
of Jericho, that could not be restrained from crying out
for niercy wvhen Christ passed by. It was thieir golden
hour. It was not to be lost for wvant of importunity,
and the story presented to us in the striking lights of
the preacher, and revealed to us in the timer interpre-
tations of song, kindies human sympathy, and when
the hidden ire of sympathy is kindled in the, heart
towards the human actor presented to us in the
sacred page, we corne very near being caughit up by
the mightier powver that lies back of the revelation.

"Brethren, 1 beseech you by the mercies of God."
In this appeal we can ail see how deeply the apostle
is moved. He himself is a revelation, or rather part
of the revelation, and the words hie speaks the remain-
ing part. ho Paul himself wve have the hurnan ele-
ment; in the words hie speaks,the divine. .io also in the
case of the two blind men under consideration. They
themselves, and the wvay they act in v'iew of blessings
broughît to their door, are a revelation-a part of a
revelation, and the words they speak the remaining
part. In one sense both elements are divine, for both
are under divine guidance, and become matters of
divine record ; but it is first with the hiuman speaker
that the soul takes to do, and then wvith the divine
%worker. First the mind moves ahong, on the lower
level of human sympathv, and then this hiuman sym-
pathy is taken up by the divine worker, and that mys
terious blending takes place, wvhichi issues in whatso-
ever things are honest and lovely and of good report.
Now it is this hiuman element in the Bible that lends
to ail its narratives, its histories and psalms and songs,
such a fascination, and it is just here where we timd
our explanation of the power of this womderful
hynin. It is not in its poetry, its rhythm, or
in its rhetoric. In ail these respects it is mothing
beside Moore's Irish somgs, or Campbell's pol-
ished lines. It is flot in such things that its poiver
lies, but in this : it is a translation of one of the most
touching incidents of Bible story, and as such it is

fitted to lift our sympathy heavenwvard, and bring us
into communion with that good Spirit that leads unto
ail truth. TFhe charro of somg, the power of nunibers,
the novel scenes, thet exciternent and the crowct may
count for something ; but the great factor is He wvho
often chooses the weak things of this wvorld to con-
found the mighty, and base things and tliings despised,
that no fleshi should glory in His presence.

As to the origin of the hyrnn--thte circumistances
of its birth-wve have to invite the reader tc, go back
somne twenty-three years-to the spring of 1864-to a
great season of religious awvakening in the city of
Newark, N. J. The streets were crowded from day to
day,and the largest churches wvere too small ta contain
the growving numbers. Among those iostdeeply noved
by the imipressive scenes and services of tliat time
wvas a young Scotch girl, a Sabbathi school teacher,
one who, for the first time realized the powers of the
world to corne, and the grandness of the great salva-
tion. As descriptive of 'vhat wvas passing around hier.
but with no desire for publicity, still, wvith tlie grea1t
desire of reaching, sonie soul unsaved, especially
arnomg lier youthful charge, slie wrote the limes, be-
ginnîng wvith " What rneans this eager," etc. Sensi-
tive and retirng in an umusual degreèe, amythimg like
the faine of authorship was far froin lier thoughits-
amything like wvriting a hymin for gemeral use In the
Church neyer entered lier mmnd ; but the hyxnn having
been published in a local paper, the Rev. E. P.
Haminond, the chief actor in those interesting scenes,
seized upon it, and added it to a collection of hymons
hie 'vas then compiling, and soon after publishied it
under the title of the " Newv Praiscs of Jesis."

It is a strange providence that wvatchies over the
birth of the great hymns of the Church. I-ow obscure
the founitains, howv womderful the stream. I-owv little
(lid young R. Heber kmowv what hie was cloing wvhen
hastily writing " Froni Greenland's lcy \Iotat.ins,"
in the vicarage of St. Asaph, to be sung a few homrs
afterward on a rnissiomary occasion ; or Isaac Watts,
wvhen lie wvrote " When I Survey the Woîd nous
Cross," as a fitting peroration to a sermion on that
subject which hie was to deliver next day to a liandful
of wvorshippers in a srnall Congregatiomal Chtinch in
London. Long since the sermion lias been fongotten,
and the worshippers gatlîered to their fatliers ; but
tlîis great hynîn, like a crystal stneani froxîî the hbis,
goes singing alomg the ages,-a means of liglît and
cheer to thousands. In such cases mian is uttenly
unconscious cf the mi ':>hty power that lias taken liolci
of hini. At such tirnes lie builds better than lie
knows, sets in motion powvers of wvlich lie has no con-
ception--powers that God will owxi and bless-tliat
He wvill take up amnid the redeeming- agencies of tîxe
cross, and carry fonward tlîrough ail tinie. \'Vlîat an
illustration of tlîis unromsciotismes- on the part of the
wvriter of the hyrnn under considleration ! Witlî no idea
of doimg a fine thimg, or wniting a lîyi to whicli a lîigh
place woulti be assigned by hvi-nologists, slue takes
hier yet unpractised pen in lier hiancl, and %vrites, anony-
rnously, frorn the fulness of a heart thiat tîxe Lord
had blessed-writes simply wliat hier eyes hiad seen
and lier ears had lîeard, in the home that somne that
were dear to her miglit becorne sîxarers in lier joy,
and belîold wvhat Cod bas wrought.

It was first sung to the tune of " Sweet lour of
Prayer," then to one composed by P. 1P. B3liss, and
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finally to one by Mr. l>erkins, the one to wvhiclh it is THE GIRLS THAT ARE WÂNTED.
now set in " Gospel H yrnns "- Moody and Sankey col-
lection. It was first publislied under the signature, The girls that are wanted are good girls-
" Eta," then Miss Eta Camnpbell, then Miss Helen Good from tho heart to the lipB.
Campbell. None of these is the naine of the autho- Pure ais the lily i8 white and pure,
ress, but Emma F. R. Campbell. Still, thoughi shie From iLs heart to its sweet leaf tips.

saw those different names appended to the hymn in The girls that are wanted are home girls-
various collections, she neyer cared to correct this Girls that are mother's righit hand,
mistake, feeling that iL mattered little whose name That fathers and brothers cau trust to,
was appeîîded to the hymun, or %vlo wîelded the pen, And the little ones understand.
since the impulse was divine, and its mission wvas Girls'that are fair on the hearthstoue,
accomplis hed. And pleasant when nobody sees;

It is still a mnystery, and perhaps will be always a Kind and sweet to their own folk,
mystery, to lier why the 'Master chose to give lier such Iteady and anxious to.please.
honotur and joy. LShe is touchied witli this considera-
tion, and w~heîî she thinks of the obscure origin of this The girls that are wanted are wise girls,
hymin,-and how soon it rose into popularity,-and That know whiat to do and to say;
hov it is spreading stili, not only in the English Ian- That drive wvîth a smîile or a soft word
guage, but in other languages-even the languages of The wrath of the household away.
lndlia-[tliiik of a recent account of an assembly of The girls that are wanted are girls of sense,
500 1-lindus enthttsiasticaliy using this hiym-n in the Whom fashion ean never deceive;
Mlarathi, and the Syrian children sînging it in their Wocnflo htvrj rty
own vernacularl-as she thinks of ail these things, And daro, what je silly, to beave.
she can only sa), withi a thankful and an adoring
heart :It is the Lord's doing, and it is wonderful in The girls that are wanted are careful girls,
mine eyes WVho count what a thiug will cost;

0Wi let us sec how tlîts hiymin-wliicli is passing Who use wvith a î)rudeut, generous hand,
into other languages--%vould look in that of the old ]o e htntigi ot
hyminologists :i The girls thiat are wauted are girls wvith hiearts;

(tujidsthr peestr They are wan Led for motiters and wives
Tain circuimfusa, anxia- atdt rdeiloDgrns
Ist.e niirabiltes turb.e The strongest and frailest of livof:.
I (lies vuis et torbe? The clever, tho witty, the brilliant girls,
Suppressa voce plebs spondet, Thyaevrfeudstd

Jeso Na~rcus nne ranit.But, oh !for the wvite, loving. home girls

Quis c4ct Jesus ? Is quare Thiert&s a condtant and n-eady demand.
l'ertîîrbat urbeni tain mire?
An advena possit imio PAE ETN ZSLTOS
\'olvntecirc caîn quando ? IRYRMEIGRSLTO
I)einde vo\ i orsuni spondlet t. I will make it a niatter of conscience to attend
Jeu Naï.renusnunc transit. -"Not forsaking the assemibling of yourselves to-

J ess lui semnel hbitans gether."
Nobiscumn, iorbos et ferens 1. I ill endeavour to brin- others- Come thou
Sanavit Xgros pepo)tli, wvith, me, and we will do thee good."
Peccatum abtulit nitndi 3. As 1 enter the room 1 will ask the Saviour's
l)einde vox c.tci spondet: rsne"W ol e eu.

jesu Nazrenu nun trasit.4. 1 ilnot choose a back seat-" I-ow pleasant
Is rrbusveni ! E pasiniit is for brethren to dwell together in unity."

Is ruriinit vE.tpassim ; 5. 1 will not so seat inyself as to keep others from

Stat adl linien ;intrat immno the "samne pewv-" Be courteous."
Ut habizet noîîis-tcmipîo !6. 1 wvill fix nw attention upon worship and the
I linc lm-us populus spondet Word-" This people draveth nighi unto Me with
Jesus N.az'rentis mnuc transit. their miouth, but their lyearts are far fromn Me."

7. I %vili, lead in pray-er-" Ye also helping together
O onerati et fessi, hy prayer for us."
Ilic donius, quies, lux cordi S. 1 Nvill otherwise take part-" Teachingr and ad-
E rrantes omines ai> l>atre mnonishing one another;" Confess your faults one
Intirini onincs fugite to another-."
Asyluin ;usque vox spundci 9. MINy prayers and niy remarks shaîl be briel-
jestis Naz'renus nunc transi'. "For God is in heaven and thou upon earth ;there-

Sin is;ta rcs inutilis fore let thy %vords be fewv."
1Ilabetur, amnor et tais; par-I' %ill avoid critical thoughîts &e others who take

Plorates omnnes irriti ;rt i . After the meeting I will greet as many as I cour-
Ohi imis serumn, vox rt teously can-" Salute one another ""Be kindly
JESt'S NAZ'Rl£.ÇUS TRANS11T. affectionate."
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ggfhldren's Rforner.
THE- S WA LLOIV

'l'ie bird ivhicb lives witb you in your own houseS,
anc1 whicbi purifies for you, from ils insect pestilence,
the air tbat you breatlîe. Thîts the bweet domestic
thing has donc, for men at least, these four thousand
ycars. She bias been their companion, not of the
home mercly, but of the hearth and the thrcsbold;
companion only cndeared by departure, and sbowing
better bier loving-kindness by ber faithful return.
'l'ypc somelinies of the stranger, she has softened us
to bospitality ; type always of tise suppliant, sbie bas
enchanîed us 10 rnercy ; and in bier feeble presence
tIse cowvardice or the wvratb of sacrilege bias changcd
int0 tîte idelities of sanctuary. Heraid of our suin-
mner, she -lances through our days of gladness
numberer of ot:- years, she svould îeacli us to apply
our hearts 10 ivisdoni-and yet, s0 little have ive
regar(led ber, tbat this very day, scarcely able 10

gTalber froni all I can find told of bher enougbi 10 ex-
plain so much as the unfolding of ber svings, I can
tell you nothing of bier life-notbing of bier journeying.
I cannot learn bon' she builds, nor bowv slie chooses
the 1)lace of bier Nvandering, nor bow she traces tbe
path of bier return. lZemaining îlîus blind and care-
less to the true miîîistries of the humble creature
%vboiii God bas really sent t0 serve us, vve, in our
prîde, îbinking ourselves surrounded by tse pursui-
vants of tbe sky, can yet only invest tbem vith nia-
jesîy by giving.tbem tlîe calm- of the bird's motion,
and shade of tIse bird's plume-and after ail il is ivell
for us if, wvlen even for God's best wmercies, and in
1lis temples n-îarble-built, we tbink tbat, Il wiîb
angels and archangels, and ail tîse cornpany of bea-
yen, wve laud and miagsîify His glorious naine >'-well
for us, if our autempt be not only an insult, and His
cars open ratber 10 the inarticulate and uninîended
praise, of"I the swallowv, twittering froni bier straw-
builî shed.">

I neyer watch the bird for a moment sviîbout flnd-
ing myself in some fresb puzzle out of whiicb tbere is
no dlue in tbe scientiflc books. I want to know, for
instance, bow the bird îurnis. XVbat does it do witb
one %vin g, wbat witb tbe other ? Fancy tlîe pace that
bas 10 be stopped ; tIse force of bridle-band put out
in an instant. Fancy bow tIse wings miust bend
%viîl the sîrain ; wlsat need tbere rnust be for the
perfect aid and work of every feature in tbem. There
is a probleni for you, studenîs of meclîanics--ow
does a swvallowv turn ? . . . Given the various pro-
portions of weight and wing ;tbe c *ondition of pos-
sible itîcrease of nîuscular force and quill strengtb in
proportion to size ; and the différent objects and cir-
cumnstances of flight-you bave a series of exquisilely
-complex problems and exquisitely perfect solutions,

wvbich the life of the youngest among you cannot be
long enougb to read through so miuch as once, and
of wbich the future infinitudes of humnan life, how-
ever granted or extended, neyer %vill be fatigued in
admiration. . . . The mystery of its dart remains
always inexplicable to nie; no eye car trace the bend-
ing of hoiv that scnds that living arrowv.

GRANDMO THfE'S BIBLE.

So youi've brought me tbis costly Bible,
\Vùh ils covers so grand and gay ;

Vou thouglit I must need a new one
On my eiglhîy-first birthday you say;

Yes, mine is a worn-out volume,
Growvn ragged and yellow with age,

With finger- prints tbick on the mirgin;
But there's neyer a missing page.

"And the finger-prints caîl back my wee ones
J ust learning a verse lu repeat ;

And again in the twiligbît their faces
Look up to me eagerly swveet.

it lias pencil marks pointed in silence
To words I have l d in my beart

And the lessons s0 bard in tbe learning,
Once learned, can neyer depart.

Your gifî is a beauly, mny dearie,
Wiîh ils wonderful clasps Af gold,

Put iî carefully int tbat drawer;
1 shall keep il tli deaîh ; boli tbe old-

Just leave il close by on thîe table,
And then yuu may bring me a ligbit,

And F'Il read a sweet psaln- from ils pages
To îhink of, if wvakeful îo-nighit."

DO SOMlE.THINO FOR SOM]EBOD) Y.

Tbe older members of tlîe family bad gatbered in
the kitchen to help the children wvith their molasses
caridy. The candy wvas poured on plates to cool,
and tbe cbildretî were tryîng to gel il up t0 pull.

"Why, Uncle Fred, wvbere are you going ? 1 cried
Minnie.

Aunt Jennie, wvho wvas overseeing the candy-mak-
ing, turned to see lier husband just relreating to the
drawing, room.

"Auntie, don't let bini go 1 " tbink lie is real
naugbty ; >''He is going in there to read bis old
paper,> were some of the exclamations that 5ounded
in Aunt Jennie's ears before she could remonsîrate.

IlYou know, jennie, my hands are so sore 1 can't
pull candy," said Uncle Fred, apologeîical]y.

IlWeil, lie can stay biere and see us do it," said his
little datughter, Latira ; as tbougli that were a privi-
lege, indeed.

"0f course lie can," said Aunt Jennie. "lYou jusî
come here nov, and help tbese liaiit folks gel the
candy off tbe plates," and as Uncle Fred came, slie
cositined : "lDo soniething for somebody. I bave aI-
ways tried t0 take that for niy monzo, and 1 don'î
think - b ave found more tbings t0 grieve over Iban
niost people."> And as 1 heard her 1 wvondered if
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this was the secret of ber happiness. She was such
a brigbit, cbeery littie woman ; so fuit of fun and life
that shie carried sunshine wvherever she went, and
every one loved ber. Here she wvas in the kitWhen,
belping the cbildreri to make candy. No wonder the
children loved to have ber there, for she d*-d flot make
them féel as if it %vas too much trouble to belp tbem.

If " doing sometbing for somnebody " "'as the secret
ofhler cbeery disposition, wvhy arc there flot more such
people in the world ?

There are people on every side wvho need to be
helped, and whoever you may be who reads this, try
to miake the world brigbîter by "doing sometbing for
soinebody." ___________

TIlE SçUNSHZNJ:I- OVERL-EA D.

Little Alice lay curlcd up in a beap under the peacb
tree in the orchard, with lier hiead buried in ber steeve.

" htare the clouds in mny littie girl's sky to-day?"
asked Aunt Sue, coming np behind lier, and stroking
bier curly head.

"Wby, Aunt Sue!" she cried. "Howv cid îhey get
tbere? "

" They bave been t1!ere ail the #;me, my dear, oniy
you %vouldn't look up to see tbcm. Grandpa tohi
Mande to ]eave baîf of tbem for vou, and ber basket
was filled with apples, flot peaches. I didn't tell you
before, because I wanted you to learn a littie lesson.
Yon will remember itsomne time, %vlen everytlîing seemns
to be dark-tbat there may be some goldtn blessings
hanging like the tbree peacbes just over yonr bead.
l3nt you neyer wili see tbem until you look up into the
snnshine."

'HE L.ITTLE BOO'BLAGK.

A bundred years ago tbere lived a little boy in Ox-
ford, England, wvhose business it was to clean zhe
boots of the students of the famons university there.
H-e was poor, but bright and smart.

Weil, this lad, wbose name ivas George, grew

rapidly in favour with tbe -students. His prompt and
j hearty wvay of doing things, biis industrions babits

"I1 know 1 am very footsb, Aunt Sue," sobbed and faitbfnt deeds %von their admiration. They sawv
Alice 'but I neyer sawv any peaches gro wingrin my in birnthe promise of a noble man; and they pro-
h4e before 1 camne here, and 1've been watching themr posed to teach himn a tittle every day. Eager to ]earn,

gl rnp sai I îigbt bae baîfsi o te tbe nd George accepted tbeir proposition ;'and he soon sur-
gradpasai I nigt avehal ofthen wenthiey passed bis teachers by bis rapid progress. " A boy

%vere ripe, I thouglit it wonld be sncb f un to pick who can blacken boots w'elt can study w'ell," said one
themn ail myseif ; and 1 was going to bave a dotis' tea- of the stuctents. " Keen as a brier," said another, " and

party dts afternoon, and liad asked somne of the girls plnck enongb to make a hero."
to corne.", But ive cannot stop to telt of bis patience and per.

W'eil, aînd îvhat is there in att this tu'cry about ? severance. He went on, step by step, jnst as the son,"g
"Why, grandpa forgot be promised me biaîf, and goes-

bas gone and given themn ail to Cousin Maude. I One stelp and then another,

met lier jubt ab 1 was comning in, and slhe bad a big untit be becamne a man-a learned and cloquent
basket fuit, and %vas eating one of tue peaches; and 1I man, who preaclied the Gospel to admiring tbonsands.
heard lier- telt sonip one shie got theni in grandpa's or- The litIle bootblack becanie the renowned pulpit ora-
chard. I was su dîsappointed I just had to sit rigbt tor, George Whitfield.
clowni and cry. I wouldn't care su mnucti, only Cousin
Miande gets a/i the good tliings. GIRLS THA T ARE LO VABLE-

Weit, and what is Atice going to do about it-sit

liere and cry under ber littie clond, or look up and see Girls Nvithout an undesirabte love of liberty and

if she can't sec somne snnshine sunewbere ? Hoiv craze for individnalismn ; girls who w~itl ]et tbemselves

wvontd somne big rosy apples clo for the tea-party ? " be guicled ; girls wh'o have the filial sentiment wvell

"theliy woutd be nice-wonldin't rbey? " and Alice deî-etoped, and wîho feel the love of a daughte- for

dried her eyes. - And 1 contd hav-e lots of them. " the ivoman who acî'; as ibeir miother ; girls wvbo

"And what do N'ou think Miande's tittie sick know that every day and aIt day long cannot be de-

sister w-itl say wben she sees tue basket of peacbes ? - voted to boiiday-making witbont the intervention of

0O, she'it be deliglited 'mVi gtad tu have Louise duties more or less irksonie ; girls îvho, îvben they car

have somne, shie bas su ltuie tu n-rake lier hiappy. 1 gatiier tbem, accept their roses wvitb frank and girl-

didn't tlîink, of that <'- isb sincerity of pleasure, and wben tlîey are denied,

Nowv tbe suni is beginnîng to corne ont. DI)d yon subinit witbont repinîng to the inevitable bardsbip of

knov, nîiy dear, tbat yoning peopleC often bidt, tieui circumistances--tliese are the girls wvbose companrori-

faces in tiie slia-dows and tbink 'tis raining, îîlien ,h;p glpddens ar>d dues not oppress or distract the

îlîere's plenty of snnsbîrîe overhead ? Just look np, old, îvhose sweetness and ready snbmission to the
and sec." Ireasonable controt of anthority makes life SO plea-

Alice raised lier eyes irrvolunnarily, and there, jnst sant and tlieir charge su ligbî to those wbose care
over lier bead, hung tbree great glorious peaches. tthey are.
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T H C E N T RX'Asrology, etc_ by the Re,. J. M. Bekley
FOR 186-87 tronoamicai pipers; &trtioles throwing light

1on Bible history, etc.
Tua (SNTURT is an illnstrated monthly i pRigiEtq A VIEZE <ir.

magazine, having a regular circulation of! Sebecription prie. $4 a year, 35 cents
ttOut two hundred thousand copiea, often ta number. Dealers, postrnssters and the
rtacinlg and sometimes exceeding two hun- 1 publiehefs tako subscriptions. Send for ar
tlred sud twenty - fve thousand. Chie! bpautifully illuetrated 24 -page catalogue
injcng itm many attrantions for the cowut,~ 1lrOe), conZaining full! prospectes, ete., in-
year is a serial which bas beora in active cludiug a special offer by which new readers
preparation for sixteen yeare. It is a bis-e. p et back ntembers to the begirining of
ît*ry of e'rr own country in its Most critical the War Series at a very low price. A
t;me, as; set forth in specimen copy (back numiser) wiU be sent

on request. Mention this paper.
THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN, Can 'pou aflbrd te be icithout Tffa CE.N-

8 iy blu ffildeutlal Mreemeariru, John TURY?
fi. Nâcelfty and Cet. Job. Inay. THE CENTURY CO., Nzw Yoaa.

Tis great work. begun with the sanction
of Pieadent Lincoln, and continuied under [ TT T1 FARMS&MULS
tuie autlicrity of hie sou, the Hon. Robert Forllh V Salo & xchwnge.
T. Lincoln, is the anly full and authorita- ~ RjE Catahouyo.
tive record-, of the hi1e of Abraham Lincoln. CBFJIO. Icued m
Ils; authors were friende o! Linoln before
hie presïdoncy; they were inost intimately~ INTERNATION AL
useociated with him Pae private secrotaries
thiroughont hie tortu of office, and ta %hemn
were tranêferred, upan Lincoln'a death, ail (
Lis private papors. Horc ssiI> bo told thse

dent Lincoln'& administration-importantisd hitr1fts ii a n fPoi lld y c o lb sol
details of which have hitherto remaixied un-
revealed, that they nilght firret appear i.n
this authentie hitary. -By reasa of thse
publication of this work, --

Talc WARBllER.
which bas heen followed with unflagging
inteTest by a great audience, wiii. * ecpy PELOUBET'S NOTES, - 1.25
lesE space during thse coming yeur. Gottys.

of thse Union Artillery), Gen . Longetreet,
(ion. E. M. Law, and others; Ch.iokamaega,
l'y Gess. D. H. Bill; Sherman's March ta
tise Sea, by Generals Howard and Blacuxu.
Generals Q. A. Gillxnare, Wm. F. Sith,
John Gibbon, Horace Parter and John S.
Mosby vill describe spocial battles and inci-
dents. StorieB of naval engagements, prison
hi1e, etc., etc., will appear.

VINCENT'S COXNENTARY, 1.25

MONDÂT CLUB SERMONS, 1.25

Sunday School Times
NOVEILM AN"S sTOMniER!. 2

"Thse Flundredth Man," a nove! by Frank __
R. Stockton, anthor of " lThe Lady, cr thse
Tigor? - etc., begina iu November. Twû Sun day School World
ravelettes by George W. Cable, atornes by 6
Mar Hallcck Foot., IlUncle Remas," Julien 6
H-awthorne, Edwsrd Eggleston, and ather __

prominent àmerican authars ssiI ho printed
during the year. Scholar's Rand-Book,

ISPEVCIAL FECATVUIR
iwitis illustrations) include a "eres ai artsi Ec EC
clos on affaire s Rua sud Siberia, by
George Kennan, sathor of "'Tent Lite in____
Sibcria,' who bas juet retnrned frem. a
Moset eventful visit Ia siberiau prisoivs, 1
papers an tho Food Question, with roter-

peto its bearing on the Labour Problem;j JOHN Y
English Cathodral; Dr. Eggleeton'a Beligi.eus Lite iu tho American Colonies; Men Upper Canad
s.ud Women of Qeen Aune'. Reigu, by
Mrs. Oliphant; Clairvoyane, Spfritualsm, t 102 Yonge St

<Weekly),
>0 per a.nnum.

(Xonthly),
c. per annum.

Ev. .1

)UNG,
Trnact Society,

reet, Toronto.

"TEE =]BAIL X.&OAZTR"
for young people me what the ppers cali
ST. NICHOLAB. DO you knOW about it,-
hoss good il is, boss dean and pure and
helpiol? If there are9 any boys or girls in
your house wiII yoeua lry t a number, or
try it l'or a yaar, gud see ii it isn't juet tho
element yoe need in thse hansehiold? The
London Times has said, Il We have nothing
like il on tis side.' Here are souse leading
foaturos of

ST. N ICHIOLAs'_
For 1886-8.

Stories by Louisa M. Alcott and Frank R.
Stockton,-soveral by encli aitimr.

A Short S>rial Story by lire. Buxnett,
whose charming IlLittle Lord i"ûun tieroy'
bas beon a great feature in thoe past year of
ST. NICEObýA8.

War Storica for Boys and Girls. Gen.
Badeau, eLief-oi-etaif, biographer, snd con-
fidential friand of Generai Grant, and one
of the ableet and most popular of living
mniitamy writera, will contriblite a nuxuber
o! papors, deecribirsg inje ar and vivid
style samo of the leading battles o! the Civil
War.' They will be panoramic descriptions
of single conte8s or short campaigne, pro.
senting a sort of iitorary pictere-gallery o!
thl'e grand and heroie conteste in which thse
psrený-4 of many a boy ansd girl o! to dayv
took part.

The Serial Stories include "Juan and
Juanita," an admnirably wrii tee story cf
Mezican life, by Frances Courtenay Baylor,
autmor of " On Both Sides "; also, -"J onny's
Boardieg-houe," by James 011e, a etory
o! lite ini a great City.

The subtcription price of ST. NICROLAS îs

$3 a year; 25 cents a nmsmber. Suberip-
tions are received by boolicellers andi neive

jdealer8 emerytchere, or by thse publishers.
Neto vohnine begina with thse November ui
ber. Send for our beautiftidly illuxtrated
catalogue (free) cantaining full prospectus
etc., etc.

TfiE CENTURY CO., NEw Yooi;.

GRATEFUL-COM FORTIN G.

BREAKFAST.
-By a thorough knowiedge of thme natural

iaws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
tbe fine properties of well-pelected C ocoa, Mr.
Eppe he provided aur breakfast tables witb a
delicately fiavoured beverage, wbiah may save
us manylheavy doctora' bile. It isby tise jdi-
cloue use of such r.rticles of dliet that a consti-
tution inay bo gradually buit up until etrong
onougis ta reemet every tendemay ta disoaso.
Hendrede of subtie maladie% are floating
araund ns, r.ady ta attack wberover tisere je a
weak point W. nxay escape menuy a tata,
sbaft: by keeping 'snrsolvos Weil fartilled witL
Î ure blood and a propurly nouriuhod frame.'-

ivtSermie Gasatte.
Miade slmply 'wxth boillng water or mllk. Sold

only In packote by Grocers, 1&belled thua:
[AMES HPPS St CCI. HomSoopathic Chemniats,

Landon, EngWnd.
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4 ý',~ioth Board 1, ......... O0 7j

WORDS-Cheap Edition, Double Çoltimn.

Containing Parts LII., Ill1.1. and IV,, with dupjicâtes omitted.
0 1 Worde, Limp Cloth.............. ............. $0 l

THE GOSPELJ CHOIR.

Dy IRA D. SANKEY AND JAMESMcR AA.

CAN.4D1.42 COPY111GHT kDI27TON.

Tais GospiL (aoia will be ueed by Meeeirs. Moody aud Banky
Wbittle and MYcLýanahan and othore ini th8 meetings conduce4
by them. It ià not issued to take the plaoe of IlGospel HymM
Combined," but wi be found a VALUABLE SUPPLEMVI4T tO t41
universaily popular collection. Tas GOSPEL CHOIR containg IX
pages, large octavo, et in bold, handeome type, nicely printed. i

Tl Mueio Ed:tion, Board Covers ........... 50 oe. per oeý
2 Word i Flexible Cloth Covers..60 1« s

3 o d u v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4' 4

CongregationalHymn Book.
LATEST EDITION, WIT- SUPPLEMENT.

ISmo, double columue, eloth........................ el 3w
et et Ce Levant Morocco, gilt edgem ... O 0 X

32mo, uingle coluninq, clotli............................ 04
II purple ron ... ........ O0
le Levant Morocco, gilt 4-dges........ 0 7È

,24nio. te" purpile roan .................... O 9

.4Levant Morocco, gitt ede I..
8vo, large type, cheap edition, cloth...... eâges

" purple roan..................... 1'0II t Levant Morocco, gilt edges .......... 29,
te 4 pulipit edition..................... 3 7Îý

TUNE AND CHANT BOOKS.
CONoREoATIONuL PSALMIST, COMpreeeOd score, le.st edition,

660 tunes...................................... $1 00:
CHANTS. Compreesed ecore ............................ 9 60-

*1 Pocket edition.... ....................... O ul
All the above oie kùpt in stock; any specil edition can be'

imported to order.
We prefer that Our publications 8hould be ordered tbrough tie

local bookeellere5, but if any difficulty ie experienoed in procurir4
tbem, we will supply direct.

Jmited, - -TORONTO.


